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Home From Midwest W. ' E
Feldman, 1411 Court street, hasj
returned from .a visit of several
vmU In southern. Minnesota.
Mrs. Feldman who preceded him
to the, middle west Is remaining
for Jooxer visit. He reports that
there were a number ot fatalities
la that part ot Minnesota due to
the heat ware which., occurred

he was there. Crop cond-
itions in that, region are favorable,
he

Bargains on used tents. All
, sizes. Salem Bargain . House, 320

N. Com'1. ---

California Trip Ended Mr. and
1 Mrs. W. C. Keck and son, Wen-

dell, of 1607 State street, returned
; to Salem Monday night from a

month's stay In California. They
spent the vacation period in and
around Berkeley. Wendell Keck is

i studying-- at home this summer. In
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preparation ior continuing .nis
. work at Tale university in the

1 ' - 'f "fall.
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Georgia Coleman (above), pretty
national - diving champion ' and
holder of almost every diving title
one can think of, may be all of
that, but she's a girl anxious to
do some shopping in New York in
this picture. . Georgia appeared
thus when she arrived in the East
from Seattle, Wash, weighed
down ' with considerable evidence
of shopping, even before she starts
aer tour of New York shops. She

defends her title

SIGNALS INSTALLED
- SILVERTON, July 14 Work-
men, are busy this week Installing
two police signal lights here. One
will be at the .intersection', of Wa-
ter and Lewis streets, and tbe oth-
er at the intersection of Oak and
First streets. Ames. Hardware
hero was awarded the contract by
tha city council at. last meeting.
The fire siren signal for police at
night will be discontinued.

: Mrs. Willie Murphy. 83. of
Savannah, Ga wove. . fashioned
and sewed the last salt worn by
Stonewall Jackson. .

Contract for Courthouse,
; City Hall Void duetto

Debt Limits in v

Because Indebtedness to be lh
curred by Deschutes eounty and
the city of Bend for a 17 H --year
lease on a building for court-bou- se

and city hall exceeds the
voluntary indebtedness for a coun-
ty and city. the lease la Illegal,
the. state supreme court decided
yesterday in an opinion written by
Judge' Rossman and 'concurred inby Justices Kelly. Campbell,
Brown and Chief Justice . Bean.
The argument of economy brought
by the city and county, defend-
ants, was not 'considered by the
court, which dealt with the legal-
ity of the proposal.

Under a . proposal made by Phil
Brooks of Bend; the two govern-
ments, were 'to mse'Uhe building
jointly.. for a rental; of 3750 a
month with option to buy. The de-
cree of Judge T. E. J. Duffy who
dismissed an Injunction v against
the lease was overruled." i

'

Other opinions handed down by
ttho court were: S

" The . Universal community of
Universal .Brotherhood, Ltd., ap-
pellant, vs. Edward Graf and oth-
ers, appeal from Lane county, Suit
to- - caacel --mortgage. Opinion by;
Justice Rand. ' - Decree of - Judge
G. F. Skipworth affirmed! and
modified. i

Hiram and 'Pauline Leader'
Farmers Mutual Fire Relief Asso-
ciation, appellants, appeal. from
Jackson eounty. Suit to recover on
fire Insurance policy. Opinion by
Justice Kelly, Judge H. Tit Nor-
ton affirmed. i

Eagle Point Irrigation District,
appellant vs. G. E. Cowden and
others, appeal from Jackson coun-
ty. Suit to foreclose certain delin-
quent: tax certificates.- - Opinion by
Justice ,Rossman. Judge T. E. J.
Duffy reversed. r .

- Petition for rehearing denied In
Cown vs. Oregon Electric Railway
company and In Snabel vs. Bar-
ber.- ijm

James H. Kane ot Seattle, ad
mitted to practice law In Oregon.

It really must be a great life to be a Senator. At least, when you eas '

go golfing via the air lanes and have your sky chariot landed right al
your "front door"' fori you. Here Senator Hiram Bingham of Con-
necticut, one of the most air-mind- ed aolons in Washington, Is shown ,
boarding an autogiro plans which has Just landed on the Capitol plaxa
to fly him 100 miles to the Burning Tree Club for a round of golf.

Pilot James G. Say is shown at right.

F1L PLIS FOB

0UTIN6 ME MADE

- Clerks . Meeting Postponed -
The business meeting of the Sa-

lem postal slerks association,:
which ' was scheduled for this
week, has been postponed until
early in September because of hot
weather, according to F. H. Col
lins, at the postoUice. This meet-
ing will be the first for the new
officers recently erected.

Swim Classes Continue When
Dwlght Adams,-Y- . M. C. A. boys'
secretary, gees to camp at Ocean-sid- e

next Monday. Fred Smith will
return from there to take up di-

rection of, the 47 "Y" swimming
classes which are meeting each

:

week this summer. The number of
classes is considerably larger now
than In the winter. - v

! Tr. Louis B. Schoel. dentist,
announces -- opening of offices in
K10-11-1- X U. 8. Bank Bldg. TeL' MS.-- z, -

Recover Stole CarThe po-

lice yesterday , recovered a light
e o n p e stolen from Portland
streets recently. Portland police
headquarters were notified. The
owner is expected to come to Sa---
lent with credentials from, the
Portland department, to take pos-
session of his machine. .

Alter, Repair BuHdlng Per-'m- it

were granted to

"vBrldges between Marion and
Clackamas counties will be main-
tained hereafter under a jolat
agreement between the counties
under which each accepts 50 per
cent of the cost of such mainten-
ance. The agreement was com-
pleted this week and filed with
the county clerk.

Marlon county agrees "to keep
in repair the Scotta Mills, Jack's.
Ross and Monitor bridges over
Butte creek. " Clackamas county
agrees to keep up the Morris
and Killian bridges over Butte
creek and the Whiskey Hill and
Shady Acres bridges over Pud
ding river. -

The agreement also includes a
contract for the replacing of the
old Morris bridge over Butte
creek with a new bridge in 1932.
For this work, as well as for tho
maintenance and repair work,
each county will send to the oth-
er one a statement of costs in
curred and , the courts mutually
promise to reimburse one another
to the extent of one half "of the
cost. "

- ;

i KHEED HAVE

COIS OT UBGEB

Newest, Best Remedy For
Corns, Stops Pain Shoes

Don't Hurt Any More
SIX WAFERS FOR 10c
. GUARANTEED RESULTS

The;' newest, best remedy for
corns is a tiny, thin as paper corn
wafer. No burning acids or balky
doughnut pads to add pressure .

when shoes are on. . Press as. '0-Jo- y

Cofn Wafer" on the corn or
callous with your finger.;it sticks
there. Strong as oxen, gentle as
can be. The pain stops at once.
Slip shoes on and forget 1L Later
out comes corn, callous, roots and
all. Guaranteed to never fail. Ask
druggist for O-J-oy Corn Wafers
- six wafers for 10c. Adv.

ssasasr daya, stae! in ww
ssanre! al bow weU

it is to 90 so
rl

o much more for your monetf

SCOUTS E y
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Santiam Program In Full
Swing, Report; Three

Tents are Filled . !

From the boy scout encamp-
ment on the Santiam river, the
camp reporter, Wallace Sprague,
writes to The Statesman that
there are 20 boys there, enjoying
the outing, and he adds at the
end that the boys like the cook.
Hla story of the first four days
on the Santiam follows:

"Camp Salitlara, official camp
of the cascade area council. Boy
Scouts of America is In full swing!
Most ot the boys arrived Sunday
morning, July 12. "Three of the
tents are filled.

The officers are: O. P. Westv
Scout executive; F. II-- ZInser, as-

sistant camp director; PaUl Hau-se- r,

canteen clerk and the only
Junior officer In camp, and Roy
Brady-o- f SUverton, junior assist-
ant camp director. . . ' ' ' -

MTho advance guard went up
to camp on Friday, July 10. Most
of the boys began to arrive, be-
tween 10 o'clock and 13 o'clock.
After. luncb most of the new boys
explored around camp. Nothing
special was done until after sup-
per, July 13. when the tent lead-
ers were chosen and the boys were
assigned to their tents. 'The tent
leaders chosen were: Tent I., Mil-n-or

Sanford; Tent II.. , Wallace
Sprague; Tent III Harold Dun-
can; Tent IV., Loren, Benjamin;
Tent V.. Irflng Ulner. These ar-
rangements, are to be temporary
and other arrangements are being
considered.
Camp Officially
Opened by West

"About dark a campfire was
lighted and the camp was offici-
ally opened by Chief West. At the
campfire Johnny peltere of Che-ma- wa

Indian school and leather
work Instructor, gave an Indian
dance. Mr. Decorah. also ot Che-maw- a,

told some Indian legends.
After- - campfire everyone went to
bed. . . i'

"This morning July 14, reveille
was blown at 6:30 a-- by the
camp bugler, Loren Benjamin, .of
Salem. - Some of the boys took a
dip. After breakfast all the tents
got ready for Inspection. : The re-
sults of inspection wlU not be an-
nounced until the end ot camp.
This afternoon games will be play-
ed.

"Last night at camp the posi-
tion of-ca- mayor (dumbest boy
in camp) was given. The honor-
ed (t) person was Charles Rob-li- n

of Salem. i
Th camp cook is R. G. Boyles.

He Is assisted by hU wife and is
a very able person in that capacity
as an tne boys win say.

HID WORK

III POPULAR

Despite cooler' weatner, activi-
ties at the 14th street playground
continue popular, Harold Hauk,
director, reports. He estimates
that yesterday there-wer- e about
200 children there during the
dsy. -

Swimming U not the leading
sport, these cloudy days. Instead,
the two horseshoe courts are kept
busy, baseball gomes attract at-

tention In the' afternoons, and a
game called blffball Is well liked.
Biffball is sT cross between base-
ball and volleyball, played be-
tween two basketball standards.
with a light soccer ban batted
with the hands. :

.Work. of changing. the course
of the mill stream to divert the
main current from the swimming
holo fa exoected to be com Dieted
this morning. When the boys fin
ish building a - gravel dam, tne
pool will be both deeper, and
safer, with swift current dene
away with.

Jamieson Here;
For Food Firm

M. C. Jamieson has been trans
ferred to Salem from Walla Wal
la by bis employers, the ; General
Foods Sales corporation this is
the first, time this concern has
had a resident rereeentative. His
territory Includes the central val-
ley .and over to the Tillamook
country.-- ' ; ,

PICNIC KXJOYED
WACONDA. Julv 14 Mr. and

Mrs. A. W. Nasom. Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Nusom and children, and
Mr. and -- Sirs. Allyn, Nusom and
famllr motored to Barlow Sun- -
dav where ther Joined a croup ot
friends from Portland at Shady-- E

Acres picnic, grounds. - The day
was most arreeablr snent 'swim
miag. boating ' and . enJoylng.the
various sports. ; ; .

TO 'VISIT SILVERTOX
RILVERTON. . Jnlv 1 4 Dr. L.

D. LoGear of St.; Louis. Mo., is ex
pected here this week to visit his
cousin: Mrs. ' G. B. 'Bentson. and
family. Dr-- LoGear la considered
an ei port en poultry, and many
of hla articles are syndics ted for
newspapers. He visited hers last
sumsser. and Is making the trip
west hy ante this year.

fin At mm TWti Offlcora
Ora Coffey and Asa Fisher set
oat for Yakima, Wash.,

yesterday to bring back to
Salem Kenneth ' Gunion - and
Charles Nance, who are wanted
here on charges of larceny. The
two youths, alleged to have stolen
clothing from the room of their
associates at the Y. M. C. A., and

ul. diamond from, a local store,
were ' apprehended Saturday by
the Yakima' county sheriff.

i
'

- ,

j Sanitary Engineer Kxpected
Car! E. Green of Portlands-stat- e

sanitary engineer. Is expected to
arrive in Salem this morning to
confer with Dr. Vernon A. Doug-
las, county health officer, con--

learning the condition of Mlnto
slough.: Objections have been
made from odors arising from tbe
slough, due to' Industrial wastes
emptied there. '

i i' .
!"

4i Doctor Vehrs announces to his
friends and patients that ho has
returned from the Mayo clinic and
resumed the practice of his pro-
fession. -

j -- .
'

I Sale .. Approved Sale of lots
for the estate of Guy E Rtngo
was approved by the county court
yesterday. Gladys M. Schmidt
handled the transaction.

Drug ' Bfan Stops Hero Art
Wilson, traveling man for. the
Parke Davis Drug company, from
Portland, stopped at the Loder
BrosJ automobile agency here yes-
terday.- . f

Officer Visits Herb Moore,
state ; traffic off leer stationed In
Medford, visited' In Salem Tues-
day. He was at one time a Wil-
lamette University student.

f i 1

. .Five Dollars Received - Five
dollars was received yesterday by
the city from Ed Sproed as a fine
for. a speeding violation, for which
no was arrested, jaly - ;

DR. HILL'S MOVIES
it

ACHIEVE PUBLIC11Y

DrJ David Bennett Hill of this
city has brought. Salem and west
ern Oregon before a field or o.-0- 00

readers who regularly re-
ceive the Cine-Kod-ak News, pub-
lication of the Eastman Kodak
company. In' a full-pag- e article
devoted to the doctor's photo
graph work. the. magasino. com-
ments: "Dr. Hill's commnnlty
reels have obviously acquired a
more than strictly local renown.'--

The article is entitled "A Sa
lute to Salem." It tells ot the
movies of western. Oregon which
tbe doctor has made to take his
audlenco over sues points as the
Columbia . river " highway. . Ml.
Hood loop, McKensie ' highway.
the Oregon : Coast highwsy and
the Siletx river. Such events as
the Molalla Rodeo. Blossom day
r --,d winter snorts on Ml. Hood
are--' depicted la his films. . , .

.Illustrating this account Is a
reproduced photograph map made
by the doctor, showing Salem as
the hub of seven of the west a
mo- - scenic routes. -

In 'a letter ambodied in the
article the doctor tells ot the
work done with his movie kodak.

I'vo had this-abo-ut six Years:
It has had very rough usage but
it is still working like a charm,"
the doctor recounts.

Local Painters .

Will Assist-- on
Pbstoffice Job

Reflnlshlnr the-Interi- or of the
postoffice will require tho servi-
ces ot five Salem painters start
ing today or tomorrow, ' c. K.
Phleger. contractor's representa- -
tive stated yesterday. Mr. Phleg- -
er arrived in saiera Monaaynigni
and started in with one assistant
on the job yesterday.

The painting and varnisning. op-

erations wIIL-ttk- e four to five
weeks for completion, he said. All
the .walls and woodwork will be
gone over.

Musicians Will
Picnic Tonight

At Hazel Green
Musicians of the Salem Sym

phony, orchestra and their trieads
win hold a rata ret-togeth- er pic
nic next Tuesday evening at Hasel
Green; It was announced yesttr--
day. About 150 persons are ex-

pected to attend.'
The picknlckers will furnish

basket lunches and' eat together
at C;30 o'clock. Later they will
dance to mnsle played by several
members of the orchestra. ;

j 3KVE TO OREGOX
'

fsTLVERTON HILtS, Jnly 14
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Sunde have as
guests their eldest daughter. Ag-
nes, and her husband. D. Myrba.
Por the past several years Mr. and
Mrs. Myran bars been living near
Decorah, Iowa, but carae west a
hnrf Hm ara wlth'tbe intention

of making their home in Oregon.
They expect to live on a rarm ana
are at present looking ior a suit-
able place.' preferably on near
the Sunde farm. -

The quality you insist oh
iov price

- -
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spirit-- shown by students of the
last graduating class ot Leslie Jun-
ior high school, who presented a
1 5 Ox Compton's pictured eseyclo-ped-ia

to their school library.

'It Is against the .law In ' Key
West. Pla., to eat down a tree on
your own property without per-
mission.

Obituary
v Swoglo --

In Pasco, Wash., July 13.
George Swegle. Survived by wi-
dow, Mrs. Jennie Swegle of Pas-
co; daughters, ! Mrs. Francis Ml.-o- w

of Illinois, and Mrs. Fred Car-ruthe- rs.

of Pasco; .spa. Charies of
California; sister, Mrs. Joha
Johnson ot Tacoma. Wash.;
brothers William ot Walla Wal-
la, Wash., and Alfred, of Bend.
Funeral services Wednesday, Jaly
II At 2 p. m. from the chapel of
Clongh-Barri- ek company.

. Inter-
ment I. O. O. F. cemetery.

McGoiro
William H. McOulre, 42S Hoyt

3t., died at a local hosplUl July
14, age 31. Survived by on son.
William McOulre, Wo o d 1 aa d.
CaL; two sisters. Mrs. Clara
Wolschlegle, Newberg sad Mrs.
Laura D. Baldwin, Salem; six
brothers, George McGuire. Coifax.
Wash., Charles and Arthur Mc
Gslre, Spokane. Grant : MeGntre
Portland, and Homer C McGuire
ot Cheehaw. Wash.' Also j two
grandchildren and a number - at
nephews and nieces. Remains are
at the Salem Mortuary. Funeral
announcements later.

Brandenburg
Mellissa Brandenburg

died at the residence, 1309 Fir
street, July 13, age 81. Survived
by children, Mrs. S. G. Rundlett.
Mrs. Altea Pogue.- - both of Salem.
Clyde K. and Floyd 2L. both of
Klamath Falls; r two grandchil-
dren r sisters, Mrs. Sarah Emmons
of CaldwelL-Idah- o. and Mrs. Nan
Burkhart of. Albany?- - brother, H.
L. Cooper of .Albany. Funeral ser-
vices .will be held Thursday, July
13 at 3 o'cloek from the chapel of
W. 1i Rigdon and son. Interment
City View cemetery!

5eltrest Umoriai
Phone Barn .Moderately

. tJl Priced

A Park Ccmelery;
With Perpetual Care
Jsst tea sniaates from tbe S

. heart of town ;

CITY- - VIEW CEMETERY
staUishrd 1S83 Tel. SAS3

: Conveniently 'Accessible. .

. Perpetusl care , provided for '

, Prices Reasons bio ',

TERWILLIGER'S
T7 OHaKEXSTA

Ow smc ta r
Omg rrtcas Am ImniMi
OW Ha la ICosots

t. Xlcoassd ur ansslosr

Qoush-Barric- k Co.
r MORTUARY

. Phono fill
Church at Perry St. ,

U. CTooah
Xr. 1. E. Barrlck

'V. T. Golden

Pianos to Rent -

Call OOIO. Csed Fumlture
Dcpartmeat

151 N. Ulsh'

4tlv a Poatiac Om sixxImj
you're) sf for a easMa sarpriss wwafcitsr, yonTJ

Pontic's inswIatW Fiskor kody skwts
out koat anol dampnoss. Ano when yon
ran a critical my over tko interior
fittinfs and finisk, you'll son wky
Pontiac owners aro so slad to kavo
thoir frionds rWo witk than osnuino
inokair or wkipcora upholstery, for ono
tkingl (Rao leathers in opon models.)

.Tko sracofwl body linos, tko krooo4 ono-sho- co

fswJers with noat knilt-i- n fonoW
lamps, tho cTeep Y-r-ao iator witk its
ckroaso screon iheso and many othor
ftno-c-sr fearoros will kofp make yon
prouxl to own a Pontiac an out
standing General Motors valoo. Yoo.11

Itko tho very low price, too for wkat

spwcsally ifym karo based yornr, ooss
n staall cars costing ist a Httlo lass.

Yooi'Il fJ Ik wkols mftm f PoitUac
e!irrrwil-yw'l- f fiae! K jrvwll you a
tetany freret4ul of rWe.

First is tka fseltaa of powtr. Yoa'll
rtoto pick-u- p, saeoa and a Jriviaa aasa
you never lookoj for at so low a pries.
If yon lika to st whoro yo aro golos J

wttkowt ko4s kostoo in traffic or skift-l- n
too ssuch on kills, yo1I cortainly

call Pontiac a smart prformer afbar --

yotir own hoart. p y

Tkan tkoro's camfort !aep scats,
flsxiklo springs, for kyralic
skock absorbers anof onoagk woigkt
anJ Iootk. Ano, ovon if you know
varv ItUln akoat saackanicsi you'll

Warner to repair a stored
yhuUdlng located at 3C5 Center
Center street, at cost of MS. and

i to L. Hobson t alter a dwelling
at' 189 West Owens street, at cost

i Of, 1 20. :

! See Russ Smith, Center and
Church for tire bargains. ,

! 'Largo Fee Forfeited B all
! amounting to 350 posted Satur-- i

day by-- A. Smith, when he was
f arrested on charge of possession

of beer, was declared forfeited
i yesterday after he had tailed to
; appear In municipal court Mon-- !

day afternoon, as ordered.
1 license .leaned A license to
I wed was Issued yesterday by-- the

circuit clerk to Claire Milton
I Hepner. 11, 577 North 21st

street, Salem, and Verna Bewen.
j IS, 1497 Saginaw street, Salem.

Hepner Is an electrician;, his
j wife-to-b- e is a student. ; ...

Accounting Expert Calls Le
. Grand B. Kenna. with the dlvir

sion of governmental .research of
: the Hadley company of Portland.
' dealers In looseleaf bookkeeping

systems, called on Arthur O. Da-

vison, who is auditing the city's
books.

Dance every Sat. nlte. Open air
. pavilion, Stayton. -

.

Byers Iaveo Jimmy Byers
has left for eastern Oregon
where he will spend, two weeks
vacation. He Is in charge of the
T. A. Uveeley company, offlcej
Frank Keedbam U taking his
plaee while he Is away.

Sues on Note The Etna com-
pany yesterday "filed suit against
H.- - S. Hsseldern to collect the
balance of 23C0.0C oi l note. In
terest' Is said to be due from
July 21, 1328. - j

Pies In Texas Word has been
received by Salem, friends of the
death of Mrs. H. C Mallett who
left hero In Juno to motor to Te
as where she expected to make
her home. She died Jaly
lng an operation. j

i No Improvement T o r r o s t
Mark has bean In Silets for the
past week at the bedside of his
father. Frank Mack -- who Is crit--
JcaJly ill.- - No improvement has

- been reported la the condition of
$lr. Mack.

- Quarantine Removed Quaran- -'

tine restrictions for a diphtheria
cae at Rosedalo wero isuioved
yesterday by Dr. Vernon. A.
las,, eounty health officer. He re-
ported the patient fully recovered.

Report Mads Report of the

'At a meeting of the Chemek- -
etans held at the Y. !M.C. A.
last night final plans were made
for the annual outing of the or
ganisation.- - C. - W. Noble- - was
elected camp governor for
outing, Gladys Miller chairman
ot the entertainment committee,
and Richard Upjohn placed In
charge of the various trips to bo
msde. t ".

Accordinc to J. Burton Crary.
chairman of the committee. Rai-
nier National park has been Se-

lected as the site for this year's
camp from August 9 to August
23. the big event of tne two
weeks being the climb .to the top
Of Mt. Rainier on the weekend of
August' 14, 15. and .1 .!.. This
event Is open to anyqne desiring
to uak the trip, and It Is hoped
that A number ot people from
Salem will journey to, the camp
to . accompany the hikers to the

OP- -

The Journey from Salem to ine
national park will bo made ; In
private cars, thence to; the camp
site, four miles distant, by peek
horses in charge of R. C Ben
nett,- - who by special arrangement
has been made official guide for
the party. - J '

Dr. C. A, Downs : will accom
pany the Chemeketans as official
physician. -

. I i

- . i

Huntington Park '
Still Busy Town

Visitor Reports
Huntington Park. California.

has a population of 30,000 people
and keeps them busy In a hundred
Industries which have been devel-
oped in the locality.-- ' !

"We are not having any real
depression." Robert J. .Sbanahaa,
executive rice-preside- nt ot - tne
chamber ot commerce; reported
here this week when he paid a
visit to the managers of the War
ner Bros, theatres In Salem.: W
have been Hading, jobs 'for our
own people-bu- t business has been
good and we're- - not complaining.

Shanahan said It had been 15
years since he had been In Salem
and expressed nimseu as wen
pleased with the progress of the
city. "Saleta always was a good
town," he commented. jrReading Gains j

In June Noted
' Upon Reports

nook withdrawals at the Salem
pubHc library last month Jumped
to 1309 mora than In June. 1930.
although- - June Is ordinarily, a
very quiet month. Miss Maud K.
Covington, librarian, reported' to
the library board In session Mon-
day .night . ,

-

Board :. members praised tie

Dr. Chan Lam :

I Chinese IJedlclne
180 N. Con merciai

SU Salsm ,

Offire Is Mrs
and Satnr

day 3 to BlSO

V Hundreds' of people are
tailnc advantage of; our
offer to rtmore' your corns.

No Cure No Pay
: A iruaranteed corn rem-

edy, safe, efficacious, and
reliable, stops the.ache and
soreness the first applica-
tion. '

.
- ;'; (; -

. ; bo Not Delajr

T stt a bottle today ;;:

Schaefer's
DBUQ STORE

135 ft. Ooml U1 510T

Tho original yellow front can-
dy special store of Salens .

j - ww
readily sen kow rakkor enskionsat Any Oaklano-Pontia- c dealer will
43 points in Ponkiac's ckassis tako up fjfaefly arranso a ofoesonstraiion of tko
roso skocks ano! vibrations. Pontiac at yonr convonionco.

a satisfaction

A UK VUK M f

estate left the heirs of c. A. has- -

ton was bade la the probate
. court yesterday. Heirs are Truth

' Huston Anderson. Rose Huston
' and Frances Huston.. . -

, Attend Synod. Cttrvallls Mr.
. .'and 'Mrs. C. A. Kells and daugh-

ters spent yesterday afternoon In
Corvallis . attending the annual

POM
If

MMmo n.T rw.nw. -- rTT. DELI V E RED -

Two-do-or Sedan or Conpe, eqalpped and delivered In Salem, $l,lit.5t. Sport
, Conpe, $l,2et.ev. Toar-do-or Eadaa or ConverUhla Coupe, $1,2110. .Cnstoia

: Sedan, fl.2ss.5t. All cars eanrpped with front and rear hampers, , shock ab---

sorbers, five wire wheela, and extra tire, tmbo and tiro lock. .
Toa may have tha atvantage.'too. of O. M. A. C. time payments. " I.
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sessions of the Synod of Oregon
of the Presbyterian enuren.

Got 1 IJcemse A marriage 11

mm wa Issued La Seattle Tues- -

dsy to Maris W. Tucker. 25, and
La Vada Carter, zi, pom oi sa
lem. ;

P.I1wu1m Here R. W. Pick
ard of Portland, general freight
agent for the Oregon Electric
railway was la salens yesieraay
pa ixislness at . ine siaienoiuo.

rortUnS Visitor E. Cf Good
win, local lMurancs man, spent
Tuesday la Portland on Business- -

T ; . Births
Rioe rTo Mr. and Mrs. Delbert

D. Rice of - Lakebrook rancn.
rt - ntt Ttam. born Julr 10..
KodrTMsn To Mr. and Mrs. W

C. Sodeman. 1035 N. 22nd street,
a nv. nound boy. Thomas Alfred,

WoodrWheaton Motor Co., Inc.
High at Chemeketa - - - - Phone 9588

. iSilverton, Ore,, Allen Brothers .

poUtoes 1 1.

Rolls , ; 1 1
?

"
Soup or Salad Meat or Fish

Vegetables Bread and Butter
- Pie or Pudding ana J

8 A N P - P O NT I A C 6 TWO FINE CARSOA K L A MPJuly 13 at the Bungalow mater-- ?

xtity home.


